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Revival Closes
With Climactic

Did you have a good time these
two weeks? Amen! I did too.
Of course our bodies got tired
but it was worth the effort to see
restless souls finding an eternal
abiding place. It's a wonderful
experience — this living in the
same world with God. Life throbs
with great meaning in those
precious moments when we
realize we know Him in an even
more significant intimacy than
we know those whom we love
and work and live with. And
when the knowing of Him is
demonstrated in a great flood of
outpoured love from the Heart
of God to make many souls new
centers of that Love among our
best friends, then the experience
becomes the possession of a mu
Dr. Stuart and Dr. Nixon
tual fellowship. I feel these two
weeks as though God were the
Father of the "Taylor family"
Surely the Master walked and
in a very real and a very special talked with us these past two
way.
weeks as Taylor held her re
I dropped in at the Music Hall vival, under the excellent guid
the other day between meetings ance of Dr. Nixon.
to talk things over with "four
Personally, we were greatly
swell guys" — the Taylor Uni impressed with the wisdom and
versity Male Quartette. H. Paul tact that Dr. Nixon used as he
showed me into the room where conducted the services. Immedi
Jim was pecking away at a piano ately, he seemed one of us, as
rather disinterestedly and quite he told about his children and
unharmoniously. He seemed to their problems. We liked his
have something serious on his sense of humor, his jokes about
mind and a far away look in his himself, and his hearty jolly
eyes. I have notice that a bass laugh. But more than all, his
practically always looks pro deep religious fervor, and en
found, much more profound thusiasm were contagious to all
than — well, than a high tenor who came in contact with him.
for instance. If H. Paul were to
As he spoke, he seemed to
learn by heart every philosophy speak to each of us, and to know
book Dr. Ayres possesses, the our personal problems. We ap
tenor reputation for carefree preciated his gentle spirit, and
lightheartedness wouldn't suffer his absolute willingness to follow
— not, at least, after his laugh the leading of the Lord.
had once asserted itself. Webb,
His messages were a constant
it seems, had arrived five min source of inspiration; he didn't
utes before and was resting com preach to us, but rather talked
fortably between two chairs in a to us. In the first meeting, he
semi-recumbent position. After made several witty comments
the boys had time to welcome me which brought out their point
more or less enthusiastically, and will long be remembered.
"Breezy" Holcombe arrived to Do you recall these?
the tune of the fading echo of
"If your knees knock, kneel
the 1:10 bell.
on them."
"Well, well," he enthused! "When you want to light a fire,
proudly, "we're all here on time 1 kneel down."
—- for once."
His sermon on the "Prodigal
"I have a sore throat so we're Son" chided us with the words,
talking about ourselves and "There is more rejoicing for one
things in general for the benefit sincere prodigal who came back,
of Two Weeks," Webb an than for ninety-nine who are
nounced to explain my presence. just in their own eyes." His con
"I was just saying that I think clusion, "One was a devil and
Dr. Nixon has given us the deep became a saint, the other re
est preaching in the most prac mained the devil that he was"
tical language that I've ever set us all to thinking very seri
heard anywhere."
ously.
"Yes," Warne said, "I think
"God is Love" were the open
Taylor students have a deeper ing words of the sermon as Dr.
concern for personal spiritual Nixon preached to us about
conditions at this moment than Divine Love. A memorable say
ever before in the time we have ing was:
been here."
"You cannot be right with God
We talked quite a lot about the J. and wrong toward fellowmen,
revival and the need and the bur nor wrong with God and right
den and how people were pray toward fellowmen."
ing all night and came to one
Tuesday evening, we were ad
conclusion -— that God would monished to act on the word,
answer.
instead of merely listening to it,
"How are you more experi and diluting it to ourselves. Dr.
enced fellows getting along look Nixon also brought out the fact
ing after the social life of your that you can obey the whole of
baby-bass?" I asked then with the law, and yet make one single
my keen psychological insight slip and be guilty of everything,
(?), hoping for a more personal thus showing defiance to the
turn to the conversation.
whole principal.
After two attempts Webb fin
We were reminded that with
ally drowned Bertsche's protest God all things are possible, in
down to a gurgle to say, "I think Wednesday's services. We must
Jim has his eye on next year make a choice between things
with its great possibilities of and God: if we choose God, we
the class of '46 — prospects that cannot hold one thing in our
he's interesting in Taylor from lives back, or we will live defeat
all over the country. From Wis ed lives. In the evening service,
consin there's a brunette and i Dr. Nixon's text was, "The life
— " but the bass and baritone that I now live, I live by faith,"
settled the rest of the question bringing out the importance of
between them.
Christian confidence. He con(Continued on Page 2)
I
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Lane Newberry
Chalk Artist to
Appear on Lyceum

Thalo Masquerade Philos Victorious
Packed With Both Over Weather
Spooks and Frolic On Hayride Party
Saturday, October 31, 1941
Gosh! I had a swell time,
Maw. I went to the Thalo mas
querade party Saturday night.
What did I do? Great Gobs of
Jumpin' Goose Grease! I had
the time of me life. 'Twas mighty
windy fer a while and 'twas
kinda rainin' too, but shucks
nobody seemed to keer a bit. We
were all livin' under false pre
tenses anyhow. I got a power
ful whallopin' kick out o' seein'
the fools frolican' around makin'
life miserable fer some, un yet
makin' others happy. I kinda
wish ya cud be dressed up like
that all the time. I got away with
stuff that night, when if I'd do it
now, I'd probably get murdered.
When a feller goes around with
his bare face hangin' out ya got
to be keerful what ya do but
tuther night I didn't keer at all,
I just did as I pleased.
After I got a good look at all
the rompin' mortals in their dis
guises — some kind old men —
some perty old, others yet in
their dipin' age, tuc ever last one
o' us fools out in the country
and let us out near a barn —
where was it? Gosh! sakes, I
couldn't see to walk hardly. I
don't know where it 'twas — I
could have been carried miles
un I couldn't done a thing bout
it. Cause I couldn't tight back
all dressed up as I were. Sides I
couldn't talk else I give myself
away. So I jest kep still as I
could and let 'em keep guessin'
who I were. I wanted ta get a
prize if I could. There were lots
o' good masks there un I felt
all was up fer a while but after
while I won the bloomin' prize
— might had known a fool can't
spect much; and a fool I were
too — fer thinking' I'd get
sompin' good on Hallerween.
But Shucks, Maw -— I did joy
myself.

'Twas shortly after seven, Sat
urday evening, November 1st,
when the Philos climbed aboard
the hay wagons and started down
the long, long road. True it is
that clouds and mist cut off the
view of the moon, but neverthe
less, a good time was had by all
— including Wesley McEntarfer
who spent his time hunting
among blankets and feet for his
lost earmuffs. But before he lo
cated them, we reached our des
tination, the Upland Pavilion.
After much scooting and shuf
fling of chairs, order was re
stored, and John Hunt, master
of ceremonies, started the pro
gram by introducing our hill
billies, John Hayes and Jimmie
Yount who entertained with
guitar, harmonica, and voice.
The girls' trio, Mickey Burdon,
Phyllis Steiner, and Rhea Miller
sang several numbers assisted by
Mary Elizabeth Smith, the hu
man pitch-pipe.
"Red" Swearingen and "Givi,"
those famous alumnae, repeated
two of the best numbers of last
year's program, Red's solo, "In
My Merry Philalemobile" and the
duet "Handsome Cowboy Joe."
Seven of the freshman girls
presented a very clever radio skit
entitled "The Whiz Kids" writ
ten by Dorothy Kintner and
"sponsored by Squeegee's Nondunkable Doughnuts."
Rhea Miller, impersonating
"Baby Dumpling," confided some
of the goings-on of the Bumstead
Home to "Alvin" (Maxine Dopp)
and the audience.
'Though the group joined in
singing some of the old favorites
between numbers on the pro
gram, it took particular delight
in singing
s religious choruses led
by the girls' trio.
Impromptu games and gen
eral conversation held the inter
est of the crowd until the eats
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NATIONAL BOOK WEEK
NOW BEING OBSERVED
Among all the new friendships
you make in college a lot of good
books should rank high on the
list — they must. Trying to be
a college student without mak
ing the widest possible and most
varied use of books would be like
(on a small scale) trying to be
a successful S. P. man without
a long "line" and a wide pocketbook. Our national leaders are
stressing the decisive force that
books can be in the great world
crisis that confronts our genera
tion. Mayor La Guardia of New
York City says of books:
"We know that democracy
cannot be a living force unless
founded on freedom of thought,
and in books we have access to
the wisdom of the ages. For cen
turies education has proved to
be the greatest foe of autocracy.
That is why dictators burn books,
while we in America do every
thing possible to promote their
dircirlation and increase their
availability."
The following books ranked
highest in the recent library poll
of the favorite books of Taylor
men — including both students
and faculty:
Hugo — Les Miserable
Sheldon — In His Steps

Shakespeare — Hamlet
Hawthorne — Marble Faun
Douglas — Magnificent Obses
sion
Porter — The Harvester
Cooper — Last of the Mohicans
Gunther — Inside Asia
Following is a list of books for
interesting reading which the li
brary has recently obtained:
Cronin, A. J. — Keys of the
Kingdom
Streit, C. K. — Union Now
with Britain
Knudson, A. C. — Doctrine of
God
Gilder, Rodman — The Bat
tery
McCloskey, F. H. — What Col
lege Offers
Nolan — James Whitcomb
Riley, the Hoosier Poet
Adamic, L. —• Two-way Pas
sage
Tarkington, Booth — The
Fighting Littles
Johnson, Martha — Ann Bartlett
Thomason, J. W. J. —- Lone
Star Preacher

Lane K. Newberry

The coming Lyceum, which
will be held on Friday, Novem
ber 14, is the first of this type
Taylor has ever had.
Lane K. Newberry was born in
a small town in Iowa. His father
was captain of the river boat
"Hope" and a friend of Mark
Twain. After having the typical
red school-house education, he
became a "whistle-stop" tele
graph operator for a railroad. He
had a lot of time on his hands
so he appreciated the metropoli
tan newspapers which the train
men would toss to him as they
Hew by on the Limiteds. It was
from one of these newspapers
that he read "Anything you can
imagine, you can do." With that
thought in mind, he quit his job
and with a few dollars went to
Chicago to an art school.
The fact that he had a hard
row to hoe to reach real success
in his field has given him a com
mon touch. Though he is a suc
cessful artist, having a record
of nine one-man shows in Chi
cago and representation at the
World's Fair, he still remembers
his early days.
When Mr. Newberry was look
ing for inspiration, he traveled
through the United States seek
ing material. On these journeys
he discovered that the funda
mental basis of patriotism is love
of the home and all it connotes,
so with his brush he has brought
to us some of the people and
places made famous by stirring
events in our history.
A few years ago he followed
the Old Mormon Trail and paint
ed what he imagined happened
at important spots along the way.
He uses these paintings to illus
trate his lecture. Lane K. New
berry's talk combines art with
history. The story of the Mor
mon trek is the vehicle on which
he hangs his lecture — but
each picture is a splendid work
of art and is merely shown to
help his audience see what he
means as he gives them point
ers on art appreciation. Mr. New
berry has an acceptable person
ality — whether you are an art
student or not you will thorough
ly enjoy an hour with him and
his pictures.

Nominations for
Who's Who Made

The committee for nominations for
students to be honored in WHO'S
WHO
AMONG
STUDENTS
IN
AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND
COLLEGES announces the following
nominations:
Walter
Kruschwitz,
Ruth Patow, Ruth Prosser, Lois
Slagle, and Irene Tatman.
The
"Forward With Books!" Let choices are made on the basis of char
us observe Book Week, Novem acter, leadership, scholarship and po
ber 2-8, by making good books tentiality for further usefulness in
business and society.
our friends.
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THE GREAT CATHEDRAL
AM I A GOSSIP?

OR -

in Ohio at the big moment."
blab in the dining hall and speak lightly of things
THESE TWO WEEKS
When they were asked what
I only think I know the "inside" of (and thus have
('Continued
from
Page
1)
they
thought of the Echo, Hol
developed petty grievances against) in a way that
combe volunteered, "I think the
can only be misunderstood by men and women
When a semblance of order
and boys and girls of the wide world who want had been restored, I asked what jokes are of a good quality this
to have Faith in a Christian College? Am I being the boys talked about in their year." And came the anvil
strictly constructive when I willfully misunder lighter moments on trips -— and chorus, "How would you know
stand faculty members and school leaders and' had my pencil all posed to write Holcombe?!" There wasn't much
speak out my misunderstandings in any company down what I knew the inevitable consolation there for either Hol
that happens to be within hearing distance merely answer must be. I've seen Spit- combe or the Echo.
Then, as if from a clear sky,
because I have a "pet peeve" or have not made the nale and Webb and Holcombe in
Jim, with grim determination,
great effort to understand the lives and problems
action. Imagine my. surprise
of my fellow human beings? Do I "just plain when, in answer to the query, suddenly and very positively
stated, "Personally, I'm a Ford
gripe?"
the boys fairly shouted in chorus,
Are the above considerations the things I don't "Automobiles!" And it wasn't man!"
"Blonde or brunette," we ask,
think much about? Am I trying honestly, sin
a gag. In the next five minutes,
cerely, and conscientiously to arrive at an under without a chance of stopping to avoid another argument.
"I'm partial to a nice quiet
standing of these things for my own satisfaction them, I heard more concentrated
maroon," retorts Jim, with sim
before I "tell the world about it?" Or do I just go
sales talk on the respective mer
ahead and "gnaw?" Am I a gossip?
ple dignity.
its of Fords, Chevrolets and Ply"Redhead," interpreted Hol
mouths than would have been
combe.
the evil fate of a man at an auto
"I'm 'agin' taking the Ford
mobile show with a check for a
down to the farm when we come
thousand dollars in his hand.
back from trips and walking
The boys each one take a car
back to the dorm at 12:30 a.m.
and the odd man joins in rebut
or thereabouts, with a nice
tal for the underdog — and so
ghastly drizzle of rain trickling
the
argument
goes
on
and
on
far
The cross-country boys had gone out for a run
down behind my ears and a
into the night. The boys really
When they saw such a cute little goat,
ghostly whining in the trees as
take their automobiles seriously.
Said Phil to the others, "Dear boys, to T. U.
the wind whips across the hill,"
Even Bertsche waxed verbose
This dear little fellow I'll tote."
with the light of battle in his eye. Jim interposed in a brave at
tempt to change the subject.
By a super-heroic effort I man
When they got on the campus they sought for some fun
"Wait 'till it's ten below zero
aged to make myself heard and and the snow is eighteen inches
And were playful as playful could be
got the boys started on a new deep and it's 2:30 a.m.," H. Paul
So they went to the room of a nice little boy
track by asking the senior fel of the cheery countenance en
No other than innocent "Wee."
lows what they were going to couraged him.
do when they got out of Taylor.
But when "Wee" returned home from a studious day
Then Prof. Kreiner and Betty
"Why, Holcombe is going to came along and ran us out of
He just stood there and laughed with great glee
be a Methodist preacher. When Prof's, studio, with the apt ob
For he was not one to be playing the fool
we go somewhere and have good servation that we didn't seem to
Oh no, no, not this clever "Wee"!
old country - fried - chicken his have much of importance to oc
plate looks like 'The Elegy in a cupy our time -— so we ad
The goat was real hungry and tired of this joke
Country Churchyard' with all journed to the next room to con
And so weak that it almost did fall
the bones above ground." Jim tinue the discussion.
So "Wee" who seeks aid for abused animals
Webb
was getting his revenge. "And whispered, "Of course we have
Took the goat to T. U.'s dining hall.
Webb is trying to locate a Drew about the 'swellest' coach and
centered cottage — Spitnale a sponsor a quartette could pos
However, Miss Alford did send it away
similar situation in the Garrett sibly have, but don't quote me
But not without puzzled concern
vicinity."
For the students and goat did resemble so much
on that — it might make Prof,
That she almost the students did spurn.
The boys were unanimous in egotistical."
their enthusiasm for quartette
Then we talked politics. But
Some humane T. U. fellows took charge of the goat
work and the great opportuni the boys know more about auto
For they tho't this old world to be cruel
ties it gave them for experience mobiles.
To Miss Foust's inner office where they left it
and actual service in the work of
For protection by one who could rule
"winning men for Jesus." Again
they were unanimous when I
ALUMNI NEWS
However, this cute little creature did shy
asked them how they felt about
From the hands that were loving and kind
Taylor. "The more we see of | Gilbert Smethhurst '39, who
And acted quite spoiled for the home it did love
other schools the better we like works at Bluffton, Indiana was
The home that was on the outside.
j here visiting.
Taylor."
Robert Gorrell '30, was also on
"But," one of the boys solemn
The moral of this little story, dear ones,
ly averred, "quartette work ! the campus recently.
Is so plain that I'm sure you can see
sometimes interferes with your [
Helen Alleshouse, Ruth ProsIf you take from its setting a goat e'en tho' cute
college education and the proper ser '40, and Dorothy Ferree '41,
Quite a naughty goat it will be.
enjoyment of the Thalo mas were here for the Thalo Hal
querade—especially when you're lowe'en party.

The Great Cathedral was built upon a Hill.
Its lofty tower and sweeping arches crowned the
summit of eminence that commanded a pan
oramic view of the Great City. The Great Hill jut
ted up in abrupt irregularity near the center of
the City.
The people of the West would rise in the early
morning to go to the tasks of the day and always
as they faced the rising sun they would glance up
and see the huge mass of the Cathedral in bold
profile catching the darting glory of the morning.
They would go to their work with Strength in their
souls. The people of the East, as they trudged
toward their beds and the promised rest of the set
ting sun after long hours of toil, would lift their
weary heads and see a dim but solid silhouette of
powerful quiescence. They could go to their beds
with Hope in their hearts. The vision of the Great
Cathedral kept Faith alive in the City.
At the heart of the Cathedral were four mas
sive pillars that went deep into the rocky earth of
the Hill for their foundations and reached high
into the sky with their tapered peaks to support
the lofty tower. There were four of the great
pillars, but all were of the same hard stone and
their massy bases were bedded close together in
the same rocky heart of the Hill. Here was the
keystone of the Great Cathedral — far beneath
the earth and hidden from the eyes of the people
of the City. But here was the strength — and the
weakness — of the Cathedral for the Architect
had planned it so.
Deep in the heart of the Hill where the pillars
were imbedded some little mice had their homes.
Many, many years these mice, and the mice be
fore them, and the mice before them, had lived
there. Seemingly, enough generations of mice
had lived there to populate all the world with lit
tle mice. Ever since the pillars had gone into the
heart of the Hill by order of the Architect mice
had made their homes there. They had found all
the cracks and crevices where the great pillars sat
upon the rocky heart of the Hill. With their tiny
teeth they had even hollowed out new little caves
and caverns and grottos in spots where the virgin
rock gave to their insistent pressures. Through the
long years the bast of the pillars had become an
intricate maze of countless homes for little mice.
Then one day Crisis came upon the Great City.
The numberless hosts of the enemy in the air flew
above and dropped many deadly bombs. Great
buildings were shattered and the streets were
ripped up and the Great City rocked with the ter
rible concussions. The people were seized with
fear. They looked toward the Hill and the Great
Cathedral for no bombs had fallen there. They
wanted to hide in the shelter deep in the earth at
the heart of the Hill. Thousands rushed toward
the place of refuge. They had Faith in the tow
ering rock that had been their salvation day after
day even by its very presence. As the vanguard
of the fleeing people reached the great door the
Cathedral suddenly collapsed as a man in a faint
goes weak and suddenly crumples to the ground,
throwing out his arms as he goes down. No bomb
had fallen on the Great Cathedral. It had col
lapsed from the tremor of the Hour of Crisis. The
people were crushed. The little mice died deep in
the earth.
The little mice hadn't stopped to think —
they hadn't understood — that they had under
mined the foundation of their home and the refuge
and salvation of the people of the City. The rocky
heart of the hill where the little mice had eaten
away the strength at the base of the pillars was
called Confidence.
As I gossip, dangerous to the life of a great
institution and the faith of countless souls, when
I thoughtlessly criticize what has as its chief de
merit the fact that I do not understand it? Am I
a little mouse unwittingly gnawing at the vitals
of Confidence in my Taylor when I go out on
gospel team trips, or go home for vacation, or even

Verse

Varieties

"Ye are my friends, if ye do
Friendship, whether it be in
command you." the social or the spiritual sense,
—John 15:14 is a two-way experience. True
friendship must be mutual.
A revival meeting is not alto God's love for us has been re
gether an end in itself; it is a vealed by the death of Jesus
means to an end. The width and Christ, His Son. Our love for
depth of any series of special ef Him must be expressed by meas
fort meetings cannot be tabu uring up to our part of the bar
lated on the day after the last gain "If ye do whatsoever I com
service. The real results can mand you."
only be measured by their effect
God's commandments are clear
during the following days and and definite to those who desire
years.
to have their sonship grow into
Jesus might have prefaced our a beautiful friendship. "Follow
text by saying, "Ye are my ac Me whithersoever thou goest,"
quaintances and sons if ye ac "Abide in Me," Walk in the
cept and receive me," then add, Light," "Love one another," and
"Ye are my friends if ye do what scores of other injunctions mark
soever I command you." When out the route to real Friendship
a son is born to a father he is with God.
just as much a son the first day
Were we to make the acquaint
as he is after forty or fifty years. ance of the greatest personality
However it takes time, coopera on this earth we would certainly
tion, and cultivation to turn that not stop there. It would be nat
sonship into a beautiful and last ural to desire to build up a
ing friendship. The climax was strong, lasting friendship. Just
not reached by merely a father so with God. It is natural to de
and son relationship but after sire a closer walk, more constant
helping and strengthening each fellowship, and a more intimate
other through the difficult peri knowledge than that which
ods. By a mutual sharing both comes from a crisis experience.
joys and sorrows, and by a fel By doing "whatsoever is com
lowship and confidence which manded us" we can be not only
only time could produce was the sons, but friends of God.
climax reached — perfect friend
In human friendships there
ship.
are certain things which must
A period of revival may serve be done to remain in unbroken
as an instrument to acquaint, or fellowship. In friendship with
acquaint more intimately, some God, there are certain things we
person with the Lord Jesus must do to preserve the intimacy
Christ. Although fundamentally and joy of our friendship — but
necessary, this is no place to "if we walk in the light as he is
stop. Our aim should be Friend in the light we have fellowship
ship with God.
one with another."

Leisure is time for doing something useful.—Ben whatsoever I
Franklin
*

*

*

*

Straight is the line of Duty,
Curved is the line of Beauty,
Follow the straight line, thou shalt see
The curved line ever follow thee.
—Maccall
*

*

*

*

What the average woman wants is a strong, inflex
ible man who can be wrapped around her finger.
*

*

*

*

Few men are as lucky as they seem or as unlucky as
they think they are.
*

*

*

*

Dr. Robinson: "Will you correct this sentence: 'Girls
is naturally better looking than boys.' "
Leigh: "Girls are artificially better looking than
boys."
*

*

*

*

"Have you ever taken Latin?"
"Yeh."
"What's the word for love?"
"Amo."
"Will you decline it?"
"I should say not!"
*

*

*

*

"Can't you see how much the Krushies look alike.
Just look at their faces."
"Yeh, nothing could be plainer."
*

*

*

*

Dr. C.: How many times have I told you to be in
class on time?
Virg: I don't know, I thought you were keeping score.
*

*

*

*

"Say, have you seen John Deal taking the typist
around ?"
Yeh — portable."
*

*

*

*

Editor: "Here reporter, your story is too long. Re
write it so the most ignorant guy in school can tell what
you mean."
Reporter: "What was there ya' didn't understand,
Charlie?"
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THE ECHO

Bubbles Fill
DAZE Air During
—A Lady Thalo Program

Dear Daze:
For explicit and detailed in
struction concerning the attain
ment of the title "Waitress Ene
my No. 1," study carefully the
following suggestions:
One ot the most important
points for the person in question
to observe is the necessity of in
cessant grumbling about the food
served and the service in gen
eral. Be sure to wait until the
waitress is ready to remove milk,
bread, and water, before you de
cide you will have some more.
The silverware, of course, should
be hooked over the side of the
plate in order that when the plate
is removed the silverware will
be certain to drop off. When a
plate is being removed bend your
head a bit to one side in order
that the waitress may weave the
plate back and forth in front of
• your face hoping you will decide
something before a collision oc
curs. When any dish is being
removed the waitress would sin
cerely appreciate you grabbing
her arm which will probably re
sult in a crash.
Of course, glasses should be
filled to overflowing to provide
some mopping to occupy the
waitress' time. When you have
finished, place your napkin in
your glass. It is very enjoyable
entertainment to remove napkins
from glasses. When leaving the
k table never place the napkin on
the table. Throw it in the gen
eral direction of the table and
hope that you miss. Just re• member, the constant stooping
does marvelous things for the
waitress' waist line. When asked
to move to another table it is es
sential that you remain in your
place and argue at great length.
This also will delay the meal.
The waitress is employed for
your service and does not de
serve any consideration from
you. The work is easy, the trays
light, and the cement floor soft
for her tired feet. Quite often
• we have chills from the air con
ditioning. However, do not mis
understand me. I enjoy waitress
, work very much and merely
wrote on the subject tonight, be
cause my feet are so tired and
sore. Consequently I have at
tempted to put it in words.
Thanks for listening,
Waitress Wanda
Dear Wanda:
Since receiving your letter,
I've been observing more closely
the waitresses and dining room
etiquette. It seems to me that
there are already too many stu
dents aspiring for the title of
Waitress Enemy No. 1. Some
of the people have even thought
of more and better ways to make
a waitress feel like accidentally
spilling a little hot soup or coffee
where it would do the most good.
I hope that the publication of
this letter won't suggest any new
ways of annoying a waitress to
those who are already proficient
in t^iis art. If someone does at
tain the title of Waitress Enemy
No. 1, go to the library and get
the book, "How to Exterminate
Dining Room Pests" by Doris
Reve. I'm sure that you won't
have any trouble getting that
book this week because everyone
is too busy reading history and
economics collateral before next
week's mid-semesters. Any time
I can be of further assistance
to you, Wanda, just let me know.
Only please don't ask me to get
you a date for the skating party
because I'm not very good at that
sort of thing.
Sincerely your friend,
A Lady

MATERIAL FOR THE
CRAFTSMAN

Willman LumberCo.
Phone 2X1

Upland

Friday evening, October 31,
the Thalonian Literarv Society
presented Professor E.' G. Plas
terer in his Bubbles Concerto.
Anyone seeing the program will
verify the claim that Bubbles
Concerto is different, novel, and
unusual.
Bubbles Concerto was an en
tertainment feature consisting of
demonstrations in soap film,
with an attempt by the producer
to present the beauty of a lovely
bubble foaming, floating,
and
vanishing. Each demonstration
was accompanied by appropriate
music.
Professor Plasterer is the sci
ence teacher at Huntington, In
diana. For years he has been
experimenting with the soap
bubble. At one time he produced
a bubble which lasted eleven
weeks and which was six inches
in diameter.
Perhaps the most dramatic,
mystical, and exciting part of
Bubbles Concerto was the Bub
bler's Dream, a dramatic fantasy.
It depicts a dream in which the
bubble blower dreams he is
blowing bubbles.
Concluding the program, Paul
Ritchie was encased in a large
bubble formation. Assisting Pro
fessor Plasterer were Mrs. Plas
terer and Miss Nina Ivelley.

Thalo Party
(Continued from Page 1)

Jumpin' Catish, Maw, I got
nishated too — un to the society
of Thalos. When I got dun bein'
nishated I was mite near petered
out. 'Twas sceery un dark in
the barn — un the old wind
wheezin' out loud through the
cracks, un in a strange place;
un persons doin' thing ta yu —
and ya go long un some fool
squirts water in yer face when
ya ain't spectin' it; un ya ain't
no more thru one blame thing
till ya git sceered might near
two death by some other foolin'
thing — aw, gosh, maw, 'twas
heaps o' fun — I really ain't
gripin' — I'd do it again 'twer
possible. I'd never kissed a
bloomin' ghost a fore but I kissed
er Saturday night un it ain't half
so bad as I thought — I had it
on 'em — I knew — I wern't
kissin' a real Ghost. I knew all
the time I was kissin' some perty
girl named Gage •— un I really
got a thrill doin' that. Boy, I
really had a mess o' fun. Every
body seemed happy cause later
we all gathered un sung many
old favorite songs — some old
refrains I ain't heard fer a
mighty strech o' days. Some
dumpy little girl which hails
from Ohio, she sure is good at
recitin' readings bout ghosts. I
could listened all evening, still
I liked what come later too —
'cause we got ta eat. I was gettin' ready ta stay when I realized
that the evenin' was slippin' by.
Twards the late hours of the
evening some kids fetched in
some good stuff ta eat. Maw,
you know how well I like candy
apples? Well, ye should o' seen
the ones w r e had. The candy on
em were thick as my finger un
good! Um, Um — I ate three
o' the things un tried to sneek
aneather but I couldn't cause ya
see I had my mask off now.
Afore I quite talkin' I aught
ta tell ya bout the bloomin' boob
that was there. Some prof named
Krane dressed up like a fool un
had a rag tied round his mouth.
But he got the boob's prize. I
were thinkin' when I saw him,
if 'twer possible to tie some o'
the profs' mouths up sometimes
— 'twould be pracktical un fun
too — but I knowed it ain't pos
sible — but 'twas hallerween un
I could think as I pleased.
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New Mnankas
Display Talent
As Squiz Kids

OUR
KNIGHTS

The Squiz Kids program fea
tured by Squeege's Non-Drink
able doughnuts was the high
light of the program presented by
the new Mnanka girls. After the
business meeting Phyllis Steiner
sang the selection "Time Was"
following which Elizabeth Bell,
the announcer for the Squiz Kids
program presented them and
their professor, Jezebel "DrippyNose" Snodgrass — Ila Hoffman
to the studio audience. The
Squiz Kids — Sarah Burdon,
Dorothy Kintner, Lois Opper,
Margaret Overmyer and Phyllis
Steiner — ranging from the ages
of six to fifteen, proved amusing
ly intelligent in their answers,
jokes, and witicisms. The flow
ering contribution of each was
their presentation of the follow
ing original poetry telling of
their "first impressions of Tay
lor:"

Dear Knight:
Would you like lo have a bet
ter understanding with your pro
fessors? Then gather 'round now
while the gentle voice of inex
perience inspires me to teach
some of the deep mysteries of
that ancient subject — apple
psychology.
Apple psychology has been a
famous American tradition ever
since colonial times. The reasons
why the toothsome apple was
chosen as the most appropriate
fruit with which to beguile the
trusting teacher are apparent.
First of all, the apple has few
equals as a gastronomic delight.
Secondly, the ruddy fruit has al
ways been easily procured at
just about any season of the year.
Last, but by no means least, if
the erring student develops a
toothache on the way to school,
all he has to do to solve his den
tal, problem is to take a big bite.
"Ah yes," you say, "but how
Mary had a little lamb,
Its fleece was sticky as glue.
am 1 to know what kind of an
Brownie can't see the reason why
apple the professor will like
Some day she will be Able too!
best?"
People differ markedly in their
I wandered lonely as a cloud
And so did Bonnie Weaver
taste. Some prefer the mellow
But she has nothing to worry about Grimes Golden; others like the
Odle will never leave her.
luscious Winesap; a n o t h e r
group sings the praises of the
We tell it; you smell it.
refreshing Northern Spy; and
Ellen, Ellen, what a dame,
on and on the list goes'. Prac
Revival Closes
She's really swell but what a shame
tically every apple has its own
Her mind is always
(Continued from Page 1)
band of devotees who solemnly
Jim-nastic.
assert that their particular kind
eluded, "Have faith in God, have
.Fim-nastic that's her motto —
is best.
the faith of God and right in
With every passing jiffy.
Now all that the student has
Christ will triumph."
We hear she plans to teach Phy. Ed.
to do is to find to what kind his
I thought this would rhyme
Thursday, Taylor's day of
But it don't.
professor is especially partial.
prayer, also became a day of re
This may be accomplished in a
joicing because of answered
Oh to be a little birdie
number of ways. A few of them
prayer. Following the sermon
Flying in the breeze,
Doris Horn doesn't have Don's arms are: (1) get into a conversation
which stressed the words, "RE
now,
with him and, by turning the con
PENT," "ASK," "RECEIVE,"
But she does have brother "Wee's."
versation to apples, deftly worm
and "CONTINUE OBEDIENCE,"
the truth from him, (2) ask him,
the Holy Spirit moved several to
My Bonnie lies over the ocean,
or (3) analyze his garbage can.
My Bonnie lies over the sea,
seek Him and they found forgive
Bureau of missing Persons
This accomplished, the student
ness and peace.
Where can mv darling be!
goes
to the nearest store and pur
> Other services have their out
How utterly Goulish!
chases a perfect apple having
standing moments for each of us
neither blemish nor worm. The
from this time on, each faculty
Jo Stuart was recently elected last condition is very important,
member and student took a
vice president and Janyce Swear- as professors are often vegetari
greater interest in His kingdom,
ingen social chairman.
ans and never care much for raw
and the chaos of his own per
meat.
sonal life.
But all is not done yet! Ah
Some quotations which stood
STEIN'S CLOTHING STORE
no 7~ t h e a PP l e must be polished.
r
out from other services include:
Men's and Boys'
A better variety of potted plants
The proper way to polish the
" 'If any man sin, we have an
CLOTHING, SHOES and
and
cut
flowers
delicacy
is as follows: The very
advocate with the Father,' our
FURNISHINGS
first step is to wash it thor
ATKINSON GREENHOUSE
emergency promise, which should
"High Quality at Low Prices"
oughly in hot, soapy water and
be used only in the time of grave | The students' patronage will be
North Side of Square
Hartford City
then rinse it in clear water. This
emergency."
i
appreciated
removes
any dirt, germs, etc.
"Without His way there is no
Next, while it is still slightly
going; without His truth there
SEAVERS SERVICE STATION
damp, rub it well with a cake of
is no knowing; without His light
good soap. Then set it aside to
STUDENTS
there is no living."
Battery Service
Greasing
dry. Do not rinse! This is very
"Blessed are ye when men For those "College Get-together's"
Tires Repaired
Get your favorite snacks
important because the soap on
shall separate you from their
at
"No
job
too
big
or
too
small"
the apple accomplishes a two
company."
LATTA'S U BEE SEE STORE
fold
objective — (1) it gives a
"Choose between the peace of
Upland
Phone 1092
very
high shine, and (2)' if the
the compromise or the peace of
professor had forgotten to brush
the conqueror."
REALIZE
REAL
EYES
his teeth that morning, the soap
"We can root in Christ and
For
will effectively clean them while
Dr. W. N. Hamilton
fruit any place in the world."
the delicious apple gives him a
No doubt there are many more
OPTOMETRIST
TASTY
sense of utter satisfaction with
of Dr. Nixon's sayings that im
220 W. Main St.
Hartford City
Phone 85
the world in general and the con
pressed you. Keep and treasure
tributing student in particular.
PASTRIES
them, for they will help you in
The most suitable time to pre
time of temptation and trouble.
sent the "Great A m e r i c a n
HIRSCH'S JEWELRY &
that hit the spot!
Our goal was to have Taylor
Bribe"? Just before classes begin
GIFT SHOP
one hundred percent Christian.
for the morning is the very best
Hartford City, Ind.
Let's not forget that goal, but
Upland
Baking
Co.
time. The professor cannot help
WATCH
AND
JEWELRY
be more in earnest, and sincerely
but keep his mind fastened on
REPAIRING
pray, for although Dr. Nixon has
Rep. — The College Store
the gorgeous, luscious fruit hope
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
gone, He has returned to us and
fully deposited on his desk by
has promised that if we ask, it
an
erring pupil. The thought of
shall be given unto us: if we
this
will keep his mind off the
seek, we shall find: if we knock,
For a
"Cheaper in the long run"
day's
lesson — will cause him to
a way shall be opened for us. !
\
really good,
accomplish little or nothing dur
Let's step out on His promises,
downright,
ing the morning. He will eat it
BOB HUGHES
and live a life in, and for Him,
at noon — and then think of
i
i
honest-to-goodness,
by faith.
j DRY CLEANING & PRESSING j
nothing all afternoon except to
down-to-earth
worry as to when the last bell
TREAT
Satisfaction Guaranteed
will ring so he can go down
Quality-Printing at Reasonable
drop in at
town and buy some more. Re
Prices
sult? The students have it easy
The
for a day.
T. U. PRESS
Connie Rehling - Mildred Brown j
Yours without egotism,
College Store
|
Campus Reps.
Basement of Swallow-Robin
Famous Freshman

Upland Motor Co.

A HEARTY WELCOME AWAITS YOU

Authorized Ford Dealer

Showalters' Cash Grocery

REPAIRS; STORAGE; SERVICE
Phone 172

Upland, Ind.

at

UPLAND

INDIANA

"Equipped to Serve You
Faithfully"

Upland Hardware
Phone 92
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Sport Shorts
In Spots
by

Sporty

VICTORY — is what we want
this year on our basketball team.
Victory is what we expect to
have throughout the season. We
do have a team we can be proud
of and feel they will uphold our
school in every way. It was a
great thrill to your columnist to
see the victory which was won
around the altar of our chapel
during our late revival. Battles
far greater than any basketball
game were fought and won. The
triumph in the faces of these
athletes was an inspiration to
the entire school. We feel now
that we will he able to tabulate
double victories after every con
test with other schools — one for
the Lord and the other for our
team. "We can be more than
conquerors through Christ."
* * * *
Athletic activity has been quiet
during the past few weeks and
therefore it is difficult to dig up
information. Howsoever, we will
do our able best which to some in
the past has been quite irritating.
* * * *
It is about time that somebody
wises this guy Yount up to a
few things and your columnist
has decided that there is no bet
ter time than the present. Bas
ketball is a little too tough for
Jimmy's ability so we advise him
to get the first ten notion out of
his head. As for tennis — this
choice subject has just about
turned our stomachs and so as
a warning we quote the famed
Don Odle who says, "Any more
tennis talk, Jimmy, will auto
matically be buried with you in
the muddy waters of the Mississinewa" . . . and he doesn't
mean maybe!
*

*

*

*

If the boys on the squad keep
house like the,y attempted to
play basketball last week, they
must have dirty rooms and I do
mean Dirty!

•

*

*

*

It looks like a big year for the
seniors in both boys' and girls'
basketball competition. Knight,
Horn, and Unkenholtz will en
deavor to keep the ladies on top
while Barney, Martin, Bontrager,
Krushwitz, and Sands will be "the
prominent court stars for the
men. If Barney can maintain his
last year's standing, there will be
no questions as to the outcome
for the seniors.
*

*

*

*

Rah — Rah — Rah!
Taylor — Taylor -— Taylor!
We hope that this column will
get our T Club busy in estab
lishing a pep club which will
greatly rouse the interests of the
students to athletic games this
year. President Odle needs a
little more support from the
students!
*

*

*

*

WANTED
Information — "Where are
my boys tonight?"—Connie Rehling.
A Pep Club — Jeanne Black
burn.
New Lockers for the Gym —
Everybody!
A Training Table — Basket
ball Squad.
Fourteen-year-old Kids to Re
place "Wee" Miller.
New Basketball Uniforms —
Basketball Squad and Coach May.
New Assistant Coach — R. Ed
gar.
Bigger Crowds (More Money)
— Witmer.
Exclusive College Cheers —
Fans.
Admission Discount — Odle's
Clan.

Trojan Runners
On Short End
Of Last Meets
With the absence of Larry
Brown from the Trojan line-up,
the Taylor University Cross
country team spun into a nose
dive these past weeks as Indiana
Central and Manchester ran
rough shod over the Purple and
Gold Harriers.
In the triangular meet, staged
at Indiana Central were Taylor,
I. C. and Anderson. The home
team unceremoniously turned
the race into a romp as Montoya,
the spectacular little Mexican
Harrier, crossed the line first with
a time of 22 minutes and 57 sec
onds. The I. C. star was fol
lowed by a host of his teammates
who finished second, third,
fourth and sixth places respec
tively. The Raven crew managed
to eek out a tie with the Trojans
as both teams came out with 52
points. Indiana Central's score
read 16.
Connie Rehling, last year's
captain, finished first for Tay
lor being clocked for the course
at 25 minutes and 20 seconds.
Otto Hood took second and was
followed by McDougall, Leeman
and Longstreet in that order.
We hope to see the team snap
back into the win column as
Larry Brown once again enters
the line-up.
How they finished:
Time

No.

*

*

*

By defeating Annie Mott 6-4,
5-7, 6-2 in the final round of the
girls' tennis tourney, Nancy Joy
Fox, a freshman from Felicity,
Ohio, now automatically rules
the girls as tennis champ of the
school.
Miss Fox won the laurels by
crushing June Pugh in the quar
ter finals by a 6-2, 6-4 score,
also triumphing in her semi-final
matches over Lois Opper which
gave her passage into the final
round where Annie Mott became
her last victim. The battle for
the championship was a hard
fought one as the score por
trays.
Annebelle received her shot at
the championship by easily pass
ing
Genevieve
Shuppert
in
straight sets 6-1, 6-4 but ran into
tough competition in Marion
Pieschke who forced the match
into three sets of which the
scores ran 5-7, 8-6, 6-4.
To the girls the athletic heads
give much credit for the prompt
manner in which all matches
were played. To the champ —
Congratulations.

Name

*

The girls' tennis tournament
which was taken by Nancy Joy
Fox was run off in fine style —
but for the boys' tourney we can't
say much. The matches are
posted in the gym, fellows, so get
them played off before the weath
er makes a stalemate out of the
competition.
*

*

*

*

Phil Yaggy, this year's assistFIRST-FIVE COMMENTS
Scott — Same old Scotty. Just
as consistent as ever.
Odle — When dribbling he has
about as much sense of direction
as an egg-beater.
Abel — Needs only to brush
away the fly of hurt, vanity, and
a wobbly temper to make him a
star.
Hayes — Needs more confi
dence. We hear that he is hit
ting — good-bye nets.
Garrett — Rebounding fool.
Should give "Big Abe" a spoon
ful of his sereneness.

•

•

•

*

We hope that this column has
proven a refuge or at least a re
lief from the feud that rages be
tween Our Knight and My Lady.
We do not want a part in it.
* • * *
That's all for now. Goodnite!
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Fox New T. U.
Taylor U. BASKETBALL ROSTER
From
Weight Height
Class
Woman's Tennis William Abel Lettermen Vincennes,
Ind.
196
6' 4"
Soph
Norman Baxter
Hinsdale, N. Y.
165
6' 0"
Fresh
Champion Lowell
Cline
Parker, Ind.
140

ant to Coach May, leaves in a
few days for the army into which
he has been drafted. To Phil we
5
25.20
12
Rehling
wish the best of luck and suc
8
26.1
11
Hood
10
27.12
13
McDougall cess as he joins the ranks of the
draftees.
14
28.29
16
Leemen
*
*
*
*
15
28.38
14
Longstreet
The Sports' Editor of the Mar
ion Chronicle, Carter Davidson,
Inklings of Inside Dope has decided to give more pub
licity to Taylor this year because
From some of our resident
of the improved calibre of Tro
alumni comes the yearning for a jan teams, so we recommend
lively basketball mix-up staged that sport enthusiasts around the
by the Taylor Trojans and the campus keep your eyes on the
alumni. Among this group would Marion paper for scoops on the
be Noble Gividen, Paul Stuart,
Basketball team this year.
Phil Miller, Art Howard, Bobby
Briggs, and Chuck "Red" Stuart
who will be here at T. U. around
Christmas. What do you say
A.D. FREESE 6- SON
Coach? Not a bad idea, is it?
* * * *
Equipped for Quality & Quantity
Three weeks ago it was Har
PRINTING
old Bauer, two weeks ago it was
At Reasonable Prices
George Nagel, and last week it
was "Redhorse" Swearingen, the
mighty defense chieftain limit
ing his labors to the noted Henry
I
Ford. We were glad to see "Red"
Laundry
|
and Dorothy (Feree) back again
Dry Cleaning
in our midst and invite both of
I
I
them back soon for our first bas
ketball game.
|BROWN-TRUEBLOOD|
Pos.

O'

Ray Garrett
John Hayes
Taylor Hayes
Don Hubbard
Jack Juett
Rollie Leemer
Vern Miller
Don Odle
Winfred Pulsifer
Connie Rehling
Kenneth Scott
Mark Staggs
Paul Williams

*

1 year

**

3 years
1 year
3 years
*

Pennville, Ind.
Charleston, W. Va.
Charleston, W. Va.
Toledo, Ohio
Selma, Ind.
Walnut Grove
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Selma, Ind.
Turner, Maine
Attica, Ind.
Upland, Ind.
Bunker Hill, Ind.
Cleveland, Ohio

180
140
150
151
170
155
175
172
160
145
i73
160
170

5'
6'
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'
6'
5'
5'

4"
0"
sy2"

Fresh
Soph
Fresh
Soph
Fresh
Fresh
Fresh
Junior
Senior
Fresh
Junior
Senior
Fresh
Junior

10"
9"

sy 2 "
10"

ny 2 "
8"
ii"
8"
0"
10%"

11 y2"

* Played 1 year
** Played 2 years

Philo Hayride
(Continued from Page 1)

Alumni

Notes

were ready and all attention
was concentrated on wieners,
stuffed with cheese and wrapped
with bacon, hot chocolate, and
pumpkin pie.
Alice Holcombe '30, who is
And then came the ride back now working at the Newark,
which ended all too soon, and Ohio Public Library, was here
the hay ride became merely a for a short visit.
memory of a friendly, enjoyable,
Margaret Hyde was recently on
yes — a wonderful evening.
the campus visiting.
Special recognition should be
From the Robert Long Hos
given to Catherine Hill, chairman pital in Indianapolis came Beth
of the invitations committee, Carpenter '41 and Lois Chandler
Mildred Burdon, chairman of the , to visit Taylor.
program committee, and Myrle
Wally Page, class of '40, who
Miller, chairman of the eats com was recently here for a visit, is
mittee. Our heartiest thanks to teaching General Science in the
Leo Sands and Dotty Hislop for eighth grade at Chesterton, Ind.
all their hard work.
T. U. graduate, George Nagel
And here's what some of the '40, is holding a position as Met
Philos thought about it: Gene allurgist at Niagara Falls and
vieve Shuppert, "To mist and was here for a visit.
rain we paid no heed, and a jolly
Word has been received that
old time we had indeed." John Robert Morlock was married Oct.
Hunt: "It was the best hay ride 19 to Lois Hartman in his church
we've ever had. The spirit of the at Rockford, 111.
students despite the rain was far
superior to that of years past."
Don Odle thought we had a GOING
"good program" and appreciated
-TOthe fact that those on his wagon
GOUGH'S
were interested in having a good
time together and didn't restrict
Hartford City,
Indiana
their friendships to their im
mediate companions. Johnny
Hayes put his sentiments in
7 "It's the smile that counts"
poetry (?):
"I enjoyed the program an' the ride
But I got a little water on ma hide,
£
And though the rain was a pain,
j
I liked the party just the same."

Dr. C. W. Beck
DENTIST

First National Bank Building
Hartford City
Phone 25

•-

. . .

.

Upland Grain Co.
COAL, FEED AND SEED
Upland, Indiana
K. M. Snyder

Phone 41

Yours for Service
B. H. TROUT BARBER SHOP
Upland, Indiana

Frances Guindon
Virg Maybray

j

Joe Shisler

GIFTS, NOVELTIES, AND

TAYLOR
University

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S

(Founded 1846)

FOR

WEAR
STOP AND SHOP
at the

IDEAL SHOP
South Side of Square

TELL YOUR FRIENDS
OF TAYLOR

Hartford City

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
C. A. RUSSELL
MONDAY, THURSDAY
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
TUES., WED., and FRI.
8:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
SATURDAY
8:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
East Side of Square

Hartford City

Taylor offers a combination of high scholarship and religious spiritual
experience that is unque. The lives of the staff and students have been
greatly enriched by the wonderful ministry of Dr. Nixon during these
past ten days of our Revival. You will enjoy your school life on Tay
lor's campus.
ROBERT LEE STUART, PRESIDENT
UPLAND,

INDIANA

